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- Animal:
-16 year old mare, well-mannered, easy to
ride, 15.5 hands high, easy load, east care
$800 826-2757
-3 Katahdin ewes, ranging in age from 2-4
years, great moms can be breed with my
Katahdin ram before being sold $175 each,
2 year old Katahdin ram proven $200, 3
year old Suffolk/Hampshire cross, had triplets the last 2 years and successfully
feeds all 3, very friendly ewe, $200 will give
a deal if you take the whole herd 679-6685

-Baby guineas $4 each 509-859-3557
-Ducks $25 each 280-0726
-Free to good home female Shiatzu mix,
also male small mix breed 322-7086
-Guppies free 631-1746
-Three free lab/pit bull/Sheppard puppies to
good homes only, all little boys, 429-6946
-Three Husky puppies $200 obo, 12 weeks
old 322-1784
-Two stainless steel horse bits $5 each 422
-2738
-Two year old mini-Lamacha Billy goat for
sale, blue eyes, beautiful markings, proven
sire $200 206-7188204
-Weiner pigs, butcher
hogs 449-1695
-Western saddles, 2
rideable and English
$100 each 631-1746
- Automotive/RV:
-‘215-60-15 studded
tires 557-2577
-‘84 Camaro Z28
$4,000 486-4822
-‘91 GMC Sierra ¾ ton
4x4, motor has small
issues $250 557-2577
-‘94 GMC 4x4 pickup,
runs really good
$3,500, has a 350
motor 486-4822
-‘99 Dodge ¾ ton
pickup for parts, 24
valve Cummins turbo
diesel engine with
transmission $3,500
429-3617
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-‘99 Dodge 24 valve Cummins turbo diesel
engine, low miles $1,500 for motor $1,500
for transmission 429-3617
-’68 Chevy pickup hood 429-5611
-’72 Thunderbird lights 429-5611
-’73 Camaro hood 429-5611
-’80 1 ton Ford dually 302 4 speed $575
call 486-2170
-’83 29ft Comfort 5th wheel needs tlc, priced
to sell, need it gone $600 call 560-0818
-’88 Coachman RV 27 foot, 98k miles,
Onan Generator, new heater, sleeps 5-6,
excellent condition inside, needs fuel pump
$5,000 obo 557-8887
-’89 Jeep very nice condition, brand new
tires all around, new fuel pump has been
service, runs great, 4 cylinder for good gas
mileage, no body damage, paint in very
nice condition, has a partial cover for it
$5,900 obo 486-0418
-’91 Camry, burgundy color, runs and
drives well, too many cars, not used anymore $1,950 obo 429-0875
-’92 Cadillac Fleetwood, runs great, all
leather, black on black, been garaged ever
since we have owned it, have too many
vehicles it needs to go, ar in pretty nice
condition $2,000 obo 486-0418
-’95 Cadillac, less than 130k miles $1,500
486-2170
-’96 Dodge dually fender extensions, complete with trim, marker lights, etc, nice white
paint $400 obo for the pair 560-9511
-’98 Buick LeSabre $1,500 see at 66 S
State Frontage Road Tonasket
-’98 Nissan Infinity, runs and drives well,
needs some fuses, $1,850 obo 429-0875
-2 old Honda civics, a ’75 and ’78, $100 for
both must take both, lots of extra parts 5572277
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including a ‘71 VW, 2 Mercury outboard manuals and
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
more 422-2738
handling personal injury cases.
-Three spoke mustang mag
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
wheels 429-8435
pedestrian accidents and others.
-Two tires 205-65-15, siped
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
and studded with about 95%
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
tread 322-2710
free personal injury consultation
- Electronics:
-Fire HD tablet 10.1 with
7 North Main in Omak
charging dock, mouse, key826-3200
board, and case $150, like
new $150 obo 476-2063
- Equipment:
-2 tires, siped and studded, 95+% tread,
205 55 R15 322-2710
-Gantry crane $150 486-2817
-4 235 75 R16 tires, about 50% tread $80 -Kubota tractor B7100 for parts, have own846-8888
er’s manual 322-1518
-4 really nice 6 hole wheels for a Ford
-Massey Ferguson, MF135 tractor, diesel 3
pickup, aluminum mag wheels with chrome cylinder Perkins motor, runs good $2,250
and caps $200 for set 429-8435
obo 846-5680
-Couple of’ 62 Ford falcon station wagons -Snow plow bade for atv 53 ½ wide $275
429-8435
429-8229
-Flatbed for a one ton pickup 9 foot long 7 - Farmer’s Market:
foot 6 inches, has wood racks 485-3404
-Organic Tomatoes $1/lb; Italian prunes
-Like new one Good Year 225-20-15 mud $1/lb; concord and seedless grapes $1/lb
and snow tire 415-5007
322-2630
-Mitsubishi and Mazda 5 speed transmis- - Household:
sion and transfer case 560-0740
-72x80 six-foot bronze frame heavy duty
-Rear bumper for model “A: $25 422-3139 sliding glass patio door, all the hardware
-Repair manuals and owner’s manuals
with it $65 obo
-Baby crib and a
stroller 322-4494
-Bed seat for large
table, black leather
$100 557-9569
-Cabin or trailer
house stove in
good condition,
have some pipe
485-2640

Gunn Law Offices

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com
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-Dresser, tall, big drawer at the bottom,
like new $140 557-9569
-Eccotemp 6.8 GPM indoor tankless propane water heater $300 486-0484
-Gas/propane/natural gas heating stove,
call for more information 322-4494
-Give away fridge for storage 422-6388
-Hotpoint refrigerator, works $20 322-1746
-Jars, free for pickup 826-9045
-Kenmore Elite front load washer and dryer
$550 for pair 304-4930
-Kenmore washer and dryer $300 4491695
-Large George Forman $8, small one for
$5 422-2144
-Large wood stove for sale, in good condition, some pipe 485-2640
-Patio door sliding glass 72” x 80”, bronze
frame, all hardware included $65 obo
-Toilet, low flow water miser $25 422-6388
-Vintage queen bed springs $20 557-8887
-Whirlpool glass top range $150 322-1746
-White crib that changes to a toddler bed
as they grow, perfect mattress $60 4222144
-Woodstove hearth 5x4 for $50 486-4822
- Lawn & Garden:
-Heavy duty Stihl weed wacker/trimmer
$250
-MTD Yard Machine snow blower, 8hp,
electric and manual start $100 obo 3221518
-Snowblower Toro 7 HP, 24 inch path 4864068
-Toro Powerlite snow thrower, like new,
used very little and can really clear a driveway quickly $150 call 429-9981
-Toro snowblower 7PH 24” wide $300 4864068

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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offer 846-8888
-Western classics
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
DVD set, 12 discs
Every Saturday Night
with 50 movies $35
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
- Services:
-Let me finish your
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
odd jobs before winMembers and Guests are welcome
ter hits, hard worker
Tonasket Aerie #3002
with many local references, extremely
- Medical:
reasonable rates, Omak to Oroville 429ME-Mobility scooter, King Cobra 4 wheel, 2666
like new, only used three months, clean
-Will teach music lessons, do housekeepand works well, cost $5,000, please call
ing, shopping, cooking, pet care 826-5967
- Sporting Goods:
and negotiate a price 826-0269
- Miscellaneous:
-2001 XCF 440 Polaris Pro $1,100 429-’65 6 drum set, red metal flake life if speed 3831
pedal $400 obo; ’69-amp base vox solid
-‘82 Chevy Winnebago 30 foot motorhome
state $250 obo; ‘70’s harmony lead electric with 454, , ready to go $1,500 557-2577
guitar 3 pickups $200 obo 429-0504
-’88 Escort boat trailer, like new with new
-300 pound cargo carrier, one inch receiver tires and spare, excellent condition, clear
$25 422-0827
title $300 422-3658, number not always
-70 DVD movies $3 each or 2 for $5 557- working or call 557-9900
9704
-12 foot aluminum boat with trailer, gas
-Chess sets collections from all over the
tank, oars, 4.0 Johnson motor, $900 locatworld 486-0981
ed at 240 Greenacres near Riverside 557-Flees fabric selling by the piece 322-4494 5765
-Hats $15 and scarves $20, many colors to -12 foot port-a-boat deluxe model, three
choose from 557-9704
seat, ore lock, electric trolling motor, Yama-Misc scrap burned cars and trucks, most ha 4 stroke 4 horse gas engine, only been
have motors 65 Scout not burned, Corvair in the water 4 times $2,000 firm 486-9921
many others, all must go free, you haul, 2 -12 volt Hookamax, used to breath under
fifth wheel camper for parts, utility 10’ utility water, comes with a 100 foot hose, new
trailer, lots of scrap 884 Tunk Creek Road regulator and a new Keene face mask
ask for Steve
$500; also a blue bowl gold concentrator,
-Over 50 chess sets for sale 486-0981
comes with leveling pads and the 12 volt
-Single tree for hanging beef, 36 inches
pump $60 322-0960
across $30 429-6080
-12ft aluminum flat bottom boat $500, 5
-Two very nice violins with cases 415-5007 horse Honda motor never used $1,000 also
-Used bricks, some full, some part, make bags of duck decoys available 322-1299

-18 speed men’s bike, red, cable paddle
lock and key, storage on back, air pump
$100 557-9704
-Benelli Nova 12 gauge shotgun, $300 firm
and you pay transfer fees 422-3658
-Boat trailer, no rust $325 422-3658
-Bumper and truck type bike rack for two
415-5007
-Canoe for sale 14 foot Rogue River with
electric motor mount $300, great condition
429-5412
-Horizon EX-69 elliptical exerciser, like new
$300 obo 429-9981
-Livingston fishing boat $350 322-4494
-Men’s Orange County Schwinn Stingray
chopper bicycle $180 firm 557-8887
-Men’s right-hand golf clubs with bag $25
422-3139
-Mossberg 500A 12 gauge shotgun $300,
shells also available 486-4086
-Nordic Track #. 6.3 very good condition
322-3866
-Remington 243 w/scope $400 firm you
pay transfer fees 422-3658
-Shotgun 12 gauge Mossberg 500A 4864068
-Tread mill $200 449-1695
- Tools:
-½ steel bearings, 98 of them 422-2738
-18 volt cordless DeWalt drill with one battery and charger; Skill saw, cordless $100
509-770-6998
-Antique 3 inch bench vice $15 422-3139
-Craftsman 10” table saw with miter gage,
fence, rolling stand, saw dust box $75 520235-4337
-Craftsman 3600 watt generator, only used
4 times $300 322-1746
-Industrial grinder, and porter cable saw,
make offer 322-2710

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Customer Appreciation Day
Wednesday 9-18-19
Thank you to all our Patrons
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Portable welding tank holder with 1 small
tank, no gauges $50 call 429-8229
-Pro CCS automatic screw gun with case
509-770-6998
-Stihl MS170 chainsaw, 16 inch bar, 1.7
cube, great for pruning $150 obo 486-3693
-Three storage boxes for atvs, real good
shape 422-2738
-Vintage portable welding table, has handle
and good wheels, original patina $250 4298229
-Wood working tools, Shopsmith and accessories, band saw, plainer, drill press for
mortise and Tennon 476-3073
- Wanted:
-110 volt ¾ HP or larger wood lathe, 14” or
larger bandsaw 520-235-4337
-Egg laying chickens or pullets, want 10 to
20 call 485-2714
-Good double bed and good recliner 5608358
-Good electric air compressor, 20 gallon or
larger 560-0256
-Looking for a 32”x80 exterior door 5572435
-Looking for a good exterior door for chicken house 32x80 call 557-7235

-Looking for a used 24/25 hp twin Briggs
engine for a Craftsman riding mower, must
run free/reasonably price or barter 5609507
-Looking for pasture for 2020 season for
herd of approximately 75 commercial cow/
calf pair 846-4279
-Mini Schnauzer 560-0740
-Need someone to reupholster a couple of chairs 422-3658, number not
always working or call 557-9900
-Oak headboard and footboard for a
king size or queen size bed, also
wanted filter queen vacuum sweeper
826-5512
-One Araucana rooster 429-9194
-Tire on a rim size 215-75-15; and
some moving boxes 293-3958
-Tires size 206-65-15 and car dolly
826-7171
-Topsoil, 2 truckloads 826-2068
-Wanted a used washer and dryer set in
good working order 429-0875
-We are looking for a 3 to 2-bedroom house
or trailer for rent, if you know something or
have anything call Laura 429-5486
-Welder, 140 amp, Lincoln 826-1447
-Whoever stole my
deer blind, deer blind
509-689-3404
chair and trail camera
from a sot up the
Rock Creek West
Fork road, please
return it to where you
found it
- Yard Sale:
-12 Epley Road, Fri/
Sat 9/20 and 9/21,
housewares, crafts,
fabric, clothing, gar-

dening supplies and much more, no
checks please
-153 C Old Riverside hwy Omak, Fri/
Sat 20-21, Rain will move to 28 N Main
St Omak, no early sales please, Household
items, kids clothing, name brand teen girl
clothing, women’s and men clothing, DVDs,
books, jewelry, toys, tools and more

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

-20 Anglin Road on HWY 20 out of Tonasket, Fri/Sat/Sun, lots of clothes and
boats and things
-222 Whitcombe Avenue North in Tonasket,
across from the Forest Service, Saturday
only 9-4, animal supplies, outboard motor,
lots of items
-31 Apple Meadow Drive Tonasket, Fri/Sat
from 9-5, Large indoor tool and barn sale,
planer, joiner, hand tools, wood clamps,
shelving, welding table, ladders, sawhorses,
project books and plans, yard tools, camping equipment etc
-513 Nemey Road Chesaw, Sept 20th and
21st, 9am to 4pm, Old Farm Equipment,
Antiques, Estate tools, lots of misc 4853619
-605 Bramble Wildwood, Omak, Fri/Sat
20/21st from 9am to 3pm, Yard Sale

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
Ammo
Accessories
509-422-4123
Silencers

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

